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120 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. Founded 1866
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V/OU can make your home fireproof and more 
I attractive at small cost by using Metallic Ceiling

and Wall Plates. Many beautiful designs with Ÿ,. . 'Ly* \!®}V 
cornices and mouldings for any style of room. You
can put them on old walls as easily as new. Wash ‘yj
them or brighten up with paint whenever desired.

“Metallic” Ceiling Plates are sanitary, fireproof, 
inexpensive and good for a life time.

Write for booklet and prices. We manufac
ture all kinds of “Metallic” building materials 
and sell direct at lowest prices.

Metallic Roofing Co. Limited, Toronto and Winnipeg

Think of all the work this
ALPHA GAS ENGINE

1

would save you tee

XAZ1 1 H tllis simple, strongly built engine you can saw wood,
pump, cream separator, churn, washing machine, feed cutter or feed 

grinder, and save time and labor around your farm.
,, Jf y°u need a gas engine, it will pay you to buy a good one. An 
ALI HA costs little more to begin with than a cheap, poorly designed 
engine, and will quickly make up for any difference in the first cost by 
the longer and far more satisfactory service it will give
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you.
The ALPHA is simple and durable in construction and is free from 

any of the complicated, delicate parts that make some engines a constant 
source of irritation and expense. You can operate it with either gasoline 
or kerosene, and it will develop its full published rating with a minimum 
amount of either.
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ia ill%I are so rigid—so strong—so thor

oughly and scientifically braced that 
even afier

An ALPHA is a saving investment any way you look at it It will 
save the money you now must pay out to get done work that requires 
power, because you can own and operate it for less than it would cost 
you to hire some one with an engine, and it will do quickly work you are 
now doing by hand and give you more time to attend to other work 
I he sooner you get an ALPHA, the sooner it will pay for itself.

teîr, «sesable oi vm table stylo, and with hopper or tank cooled cylinder.
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ycars of service they

properly hung, there will he no dragging on the pround-no necelshy for having to 
lift or carry the gate open or shut. It will always swing easily and always holdits shape.

Made of Best Materials
Frame work of 1 n8-inch steel tubing- electrically welded r* ^ i . . .antes are oil filled with No. 9 Open Hearthr* * 1 ^ Deri ess rape braced

durability-weather proof and stock proof. Send for free cutnlo-^ As’knhouV Q“d
our farm and poultry fencing, also our ornamental fence " and gates!THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd. Jtgents nearly everywhere. Jlgents 

in open territory.
wanted

LARGEST MâNUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA
înd At h‘b r°r8 t" C*nad».«;f *h* famous De Levai Cream Separators 
and Alpha Gas Lngmes. Manufacturers of Ideal Green Feed Silos.

Catalogue of any of our lines mailed

THE BANWELL-HÇXIE WIRE FENCE COMPANY, Limited 
Winnipeg, Man» Hamilton, y

upon request
^°oooRbranchesEandBlocal agenciesEthe world°over

Two Ways of Saving Money
which is the better?

m™m15"kwidrn;'nS’.i"lU«1lhin8S Bank- his to be the firs, of many. He

A fellow wn-e-e.rue, also .lepos.ted #21), but in Life Insurance. He did, and his widow

way of providing for dependent ones. The Great-West I ife 
mos, attractive terms. Yoft owe it to your family and to

CDCC I A \ir\ FOR THE SETTLER INr KtiC L AINU Northern Ontario
received $1,00(1.
I-if<* Insurance offers the one sure 
Policies provide such Insurance 
yourself to make enqiiiijes.

are Camn« for cultivation.
made comfortable and rich. Here.'

H A -d^tt^ rate, write to: $
Inrllanren, Bu.ld.ng,, TORON TO. ONT. Minister of La^ Forestf THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE

Dept. “Z" Head Office, Winnipeg.
_______ 1,1 requesting information ask for a Disk Cal. mlur for 1917.

COMPANY

FENCE BUYERS—NOTICE !
80B LONG 
PATENTED \ ^ 

1—thumb

Æ^a^nSeni,!gthfoghca‘tg^dcï'<fcntoPPef u"""* wit^ the consumer are untrue, 
tinuc this course.5 We Sieve Um^nce userl °a ^ht^ d,lrect’..a,,d wfe '^tocon- 
and further, we have the right to give him our best fence. ^ d'rCC‘ fr°m the maker'

ioT,sr,y,good»considerable grouiul for this belief. b k ’ and it must be admitted that there is

Lut by giving our customers the very best article nnssilde f,,r , , 
to sooner or later have it known everywhere thorn , VO,u' to produce we expect 
user, and sells the same high grade feme it dwàvs so d^Tl .Com!.)any.sd,s direct to the 
for us the fence business of Canada. ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ' Flits policy is rapidly winning

ASK
YOUR 
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JOncum, frvnvCoaM, tcCoaot
R.C. LONG eCO. limited

WINMIP60

».... «
ll is because so many dealers place profit first md ‘‘v.ii f 
that we find it necessary in our own interest and that of ,V cî10n ° tlle customer” second, selling direct from factory to farm. thjt °f thc farmcL to do the bulk of our

TORONTOt

The Page Wire Fence Company
Limited. SEED CORNWalkerville, Toronto, Montreal, St. John 

New Toronto Address : 255 King Street West on the cob

orTour
or pour money refunded. In sacks or crated 
Hints and dents on the cob.
Ed. Mather, Box 4(>0 Leamington, Ontario
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BobLone
UNION MADE

GLOVESXOVERALLS

PEERLESS
Long Span Gates
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